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June 26, Lnï
CectL, n4¡ dear brother:

NelI and I ceLebr¡t¡d our flftletå ennlversanf day before
yesterday and that nlght in e eeraor¡r which wlLl never be for-
gotton þ those who ettended lt on ll¡shlngton Unlversiþ Canpus
I unlted ln ¡nerriege our oldest granddaughter end John Koch. Ihe
sert¡ice lestod en hour and upllftod Jesus to the Jer¡lsh and
atheigtLc students r¡ho attended end closed with tJre statanent,,
rr1he Maater has cone and calleth for tåeel rl

We are so happry wlt}r everythlng that ls happenlng and so
thrtlled wlth the rn¿rvelous change thet is belng wrougþt Ln our
ege thet we forget tl¡ere are those who ere belng ground under tbe
r¡heels of e callous ortùodo*y uùrlch seerlfiees love for conventl,on
end tradltlon. Ihat you shouLd be one of tÌ¡ose caU.ed upon to
Joln the long llst of narþre through tàe ages sems lncredlble t¡
ltl€.

We are sendlng you the copy of [he lïristÆd Scrlpfures. If
we nel1ad tåa to you wlthout cbange, hor rnarry couÌd you glve
array to those r¿ùo need tåan and r¡ho would read tåen. Ih€ book hes
llterally changed nlnds and llves and r¡e would Llke to lmow how
mer¡y you would uso to tbc glor1¡ of God and the edvencaent of Hls
nerr¡eLous kingdon. Do not be ¡frald to telL ut, and we nlLL see
whet r¡e een do. Wlth prayers for you and elL of youro ln this
eritlcal ere of your llfe when you ere belng pessed through the
fl¡e, look up. Kecp the feitå. N€ver be overcome. I8¡n thrjJ.l-cd
you ar€ nqr brotber. I en hap¡ry to be always both

Tours-and HIS¡

,/..'t...
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July 5, 19?B

My graelous brother:

Ïour letter €lrpressirlg hopø of beíng abl-e to rlde out

the condltion that exls-ts toeally rweels ên answer ta our preyGr

fo"y."rofferedi-nmiedlat'clyuponrecetptof¡rourletterbefore'
î-u"îå i",rna tnut-t*ut i,., 

-co¿ rs the nôst pragmatlc thing 1' u¡r

l-ffe" We hcve eeen such rwi¿rekbl'e cxampleg 9{ &nswer'e t¡ our

*etltions t¡ris fast i*n y*"s i;hat we have 1"ft'eral1y cast c'ur

ärr"* u.pon Hfwr for IIe cÊres fo? us'

obvfouslyv¿ehavetobef¿frwitùl{i:rrandtreatHi¡n
with Justi"e attd ïight*uu*neÍt. _This you vriJl do. I en s'ra you

wll-l nelther re]-irlqülsh ner bind uporr o-thers your vie*rnrs air.d- un-

Jerufarut.tig of His ^words' All we aie called upon to do is to eow

the seæct and to ;i;t-iiùa-Jàn¿t¡an Ctrapman, .bettôr lcnCIwn as John-

".:r-lppfu*ee¿" 
n¿aål uf ti.* erchards :n the nrldr,¡est grøø qrrt-of t'hç

;i;äñ-rr åpplä *ãã¿* þ fåis -hawrl,ess 
and sjmpl"e pw{neborsl*-n

r*ho fesred neithår u*tù**u, Indi-s.ns or animsls of tha: forest" tt
ts God who gives the increase"

12 co¡:i*s cf, the book and had expeeted
If yoü s&n usê additÍr'rna'l coples please
wål-i not a,sk fr-:r rútr6 th.ån you *an gi've

I eru sendlr:g ¡6tr
you to ask far a hunclrçtl'.
aek for thøn. We lurow You
;;*u 

" 

-in; ;';;-* ;'; i- *i 1x ^ 
tn :. r*I"en! nfu f1-g* :-l.ii: H i*,'å"*i.iii;o'Ï;åiffirrïu"J" ta tåe ue*uty"cf" Jesus snd tåo srace of

Co¿. t{u are happy' to be both yo'urs and I{ISr
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CeclL, qy dear brother:

r a¡¡ sendlng you 12 ooples of the book. One of them ls for the

brotåer nho sent the noney. Do not be tjnid ¿bout asking for tåe books

as we will gladly scnd thæ as long as thegr 1est. Give tbem to tåoce rho

wllI reed tåm wlth our l-ovo. r got a beng out of the questlon about

tlris trnen¡ reveletionn seeing that lt lg es old as the new covenant scrip-

ture.

I ¡n dlstressod by personal condltlons you descrlbe. Nell and I
are in about the same eLt¡retlon, except thet wc are ni.tå brethren who ¿re

tr*endous. Íh€y are not msabers of er¡¡ E€ct. ltrey reech out helplng

hands to others. They do not questf.on those who come about how they stand

on thls or tået itsue, If tåef' ere ln Jcsus Chrlst our lord thcSr are

aocepted. the cong:regatl"on ls growlng ln greee end knowledge.

Never ninrl about wrltlng about eurotlonel lnvo1vøents. hle are a,1-

ready lnvolvsd thus wltå eeoh otåer and eannot help it. We have heard the

nord to reJoice with those uho do reJoLce ¿nd weep with those who weep.

ble hevc fervently pneyd tået your rork for the oorparry selllng rnortgage

esnceLl¡tlon ingurance wll,l provo to be what you r¡antcd it tÐ be. I a¡r

thrllled to bc elnays bot} youre end HIS¡, 1.4,!_--/.lz(--
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Septernber ?2, J-9B0

Deer Cocll:

It was a r¿re privilege to hear fnom you' I w¿s espeeially

blessed by your good letter. NeIl has rnailed tù¡e books during rtry

absenee, I an pleeged thet you have measurod up to Godrs great'

eriterie of responsibility r¡hile tfunc stilÌ r¡aits. It wes good

tlratyouopenedupt,hegreceofGodt,otlrebrethren.Theywlll

onedaybeg}edtåatyoudld.So¡neoftåern,¡syoupointout,

¡re elreedy baginning to glow in His love and mercy'

Grc¡tchengos¡ret¿klngplaeeeverywhere'ofcourse,lan

stt]lwlttrintherengeoftåcgunsofnarSrof,t}reelergrbtrte

greet marly of the co¡waon peoplo hear me gladly' their lives ere

touchect and refoïmed end they are abl-e to glorify Goct. I en in

the eelnest ¡uater I h¿ve eve? bcen in' lt ¡nakes me wonder i'f I

am cloing enythilg. God be wlth you, bless you' keep you' and make

His feee to shine upon you' I am elways yours and HIS'

//. ¡, /l

c-¿¿4'('
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Deer Ceeil:

Your greeioue and kind letter eould not help- tut brlng eheer
to rfy treert.' I heve Just brought Nell- hone aftor three weeks ln
the irospltal. l{e werã brief€d to expeet the wo¡st by the surgêons'
they diäcovered 4 m&ss tn her colon wh.lch ues at fbst essunod to
Ue ilaffgnent. tte¡r t4lked ebout a eolostotfry. But uhen tlrey got in
end sen the condition they found that 20 lnehes of her eolon were
infected so they took that much out. It w¿s filled witJr sli:nø end

pus but there w&s no slgn of a nal-lgnancy. {o prsy€rs ÌI€r€ arrsÍ€r-
ä¿ *ff over the world where she ls hnonn and she is bullding baek
protqy repldly no¡r undsr the lnfLunoe of rrry cooking. She has been

hone about five dnYs.

Tou ¿re ßenôrous lndeed in your st&tment ebout rny part ln
the grorring refonnation. But I em snr€ I do not desrnrs tJre honor"
tt requircd oo pertleuLer eouregie to sþnd eg&inst the attÁekes of
the brethren. I antielpated thsr and ttrey c&me &s no surprise. But
therc ls nothinr qutte s0 powerful es an idea ¡Ehose tine hâs come"

It was e time fer past clue for us tCI begtn to group up *nd to
i*"o. our ehildish end unpríneipLed querrels of tJle paeü. A.s an
eetlve partieipant ín theun I knsr nrueh ebout thenn.

AIL sect¿rianism, of whatever klnd, is built upon fear, and

when God delivered ne from tåre eect¿rlen sptrit, nV h'eart ruas fut-
fused ulth Love by the Splrlt, and tha't love cast out the fear'
so t¡1ere reelly sä" no probleir at e11. I believed end therefore

"pof..,-""à 
f fräo" l-íved'to see the day of tri-umph for many of the

dilg; ¡*hich eame to ne as I medlt¿ted upon Hts wortå. Moet of tho

credîe belongs to men like youreelf nho were not efmid to hol"p

f,ãià "p 
Ut" fiE"¿* of the r*ät *f u*o I heve thanU.¿ W for you

neny ti:rnes, 1 em ahveys botJ: yours ancl HTS ' (foa¿,
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Ilea:r Cocil:

It was so precious to hear from you ancl. I thank God and

t¿ke eourag" nu"å,i"ã"äi vå", Ë¿ch of üs yras his own ta).ents'

whieh are reêllv-uirtr-rîo* co¿. Each must, exereise thmt aeco::cl-

lng to his understancting of }".oãtfing 
of Gocl' It is so enrleh-

ing: to me to see yoìr u$e yÓurs rn tho månner rn which you do'

the wriùine of thä Uoot< oriut have been a real task" 'lhere is al-

ways the heart*räalrie- ";"og¡ition 
oi t oto fer short one has f¿l-

Ien in the past,. Ã.i"älfy wüen f- was clividi'ng th.e saints I as-

sumed.thatl-wasworkingforunity.lhis.clenonstr.ateshowa].}of
u$ êre victims of our pãst teaehinr¡ and traini'ng.

How tlnrilled I sm t,o tre free aeat:. to,]<now that 1 can Ìrse

the powers Go<l tiu*giv"" me,to. ut'*"ä with othsrs tbe great and

srencl soocl news ;; fi;";", tu be aùru to listen to those who rlls-

; ;;; t á,, eu trv, 
:; :*:t.iï ff ä-";oi:f; 

-t* 
:'k -i:: üS # i"";::-

ñ:":iïf;r:;ff*.T:,,*iilitl.Ë,Ï'Ïi.-ï;"ï' ä u*:tlfui thins to see

what ttre love "r"0"å 
ã.oes for those who are sudclenl.y Ljjtsrj from

theirseet¿rian'ut"notbyuirt'rreoftlTelovoofGoclwhichv{ec&n
see and know ancl und'erst¿nd'

ï tå1ked to Cal Dotrns last nigþ!' He-is-a kl¡d of ittspira-

tion to me. r rir<à hjm and År-ice a great dpi-..'rhey are skill"ecl.

and t¿lente¿ a,lJ-i ïove tu* *io"u"äfy' r t*:l that our God will

be with you, blesã yoo, keep you' ancl showerllis love upon you

ancl ell of yoor.'-t'**'*s eï*r troth yours and llJS'" '/rt ¿n

(Éæ'¿*
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FREtr IN CHRIST ... $s.oo

FREE TO SPEAK... s7.oo

FREE AS SONS..,... $7.00

FREE TO CIIANGE. sz.oo

F'IIEE TO ACCEPT,. g7.oo

These books lead to freedom from bondage to law,
legaf works, and rituaristic oeta¡riiñto.iüËfu and security
that grace pffers. Acceptance reptaces jrãdrãntal attitudes.

lJo you already have all the comfortâble ans,rers? lf
:9, ["j:l:"kl ruy bé unsetfltns to vou. ïrrãv are messages
1l_,¡1ll1dl,..reappraisat, and conection i,¿iffr inteiligäni
cnaltenge..ef the simplístic traditions of the ChUrch of Ctirist.
ITI-,*.ly "f exciting,.tiberâting change affer reading theseooqxs. you will be challenged! About 150 pageð eacn.
Paperback.

trhe Death Of Íhe Custodian
ÏI. Çar]- Ketcherside

This study of the Çovenants may enrich your
understanding of the Bible more than any book you have read.
It offers a unique insight into the nature of the New Covenant
through which individuals relate tp God.

' Supposed tensions between Law and Grace are
examined and relíeved. The Biblical basis for unity is clarified.

Upon completíon of this material, Cafl Ketcherside
commented that he thought thie was the best that he had
written. We think you will agree. I agree so strongly that I

have reprinted this great book for'our people.

Extra large print, 152-page beautiful paperback.

Price:$5.00

Selacted Wrj.ting:s of

Carl Ketcherside and Leroy Garrett
Edited and prrbliehect by

CeciL Hoolc

-. .Onq may as easily deny the influence of his genes as
llql-"J his retigious heritag-e. By knowing of our roots, we can
Dener understand ourselves.

Men of conviction and courage in the Nineteenfh
Century made a bold efiort to unite mõ Cfttstians in all the
1uL" 1 swelting acceptance of their plea developed into the
Kestorat¡on Movement. ln time, the thrust of it wàs dulled by
many divisions. Now we are divided tragically.

loved ttieir heritage, have been cafi¡Ág uioni, i;;;ì;ñ;;l,*:g. :l qt(y, qnd fqilorvship oyer Sdvears. ¡ n their. jou mãrc,
M/SS/Oru MESSË /GË.R and RESTOii,/nOu nEvliw, iñev
have been. declaring the Biblical æurse tor iestorat¡oÀ oi un¡ty
among believers.

Here in a beautiful A50-page paperback are 51 of
their essays serected from their journãtu ir¡rti"rr r éàìtø *¡rtroui
comment at the invitation of Leroy Ganett. !t is my conviàt¡on
that.every person of our heritagé neeOs Oesperaiely to read
and heed their compelling messãges.

.. ln länguåge eâsy to understand, yet with elegantsffle, these tatented men infonn us of oui ñobfe origin ãs a
unity movement, of our change of direction, anO of tf¡ã g¡Ul¡câl

Sfpp:qlp unity. wherhgi-vou ag,àJ*itn-inèm ;;;i, ;;wr[. be challenged and enriched by their reverent approach toscriptu.rat teachings conceming Uiottrernoãd. Theid is not åour .cnapter, I promise. you. Large (11-point) type. An
excellent gÍft, or donation to the churclilibràrv '

j{1,,:!lqt:r, I promise you. . Larse (11-point) type. An
excellent gift, memorial, or donat¡on tõttre cnürcn li¡rary.

New_lgÅge: $16.Q0 ptus posrase.

rhe rwisted sg{i¡?tqfgå
9Í" CarL Ketchereide

Garl Ketcherside startfes us by showing that u/e have
twisted the very scriptures which teach acceptance and unity
to justiff and uphold separations, Dívísions; being a work of
the flesh, c¿nnot be justified by words of the Spirit.

The chapter of "Gospel and Doctrine" proclaims lhe
Biblical basis for unity in spite of díversíty. lt is an invaluable
lesson we have failed to discem.

This book, distributed ftee by Carl, and long out of
print was reprinted in 1992 by Bob Lewis. That suppty is
depleted; so I have made another reprint of it because our
people need this book so urgently.

The Twisted Scnþfures was almost like a new
revelation to me when I was wrestling wiih our legalism and
disunity. I recommend it very highly. 192-page attractive
paperback. Good for class discussion guide, Price; 96.00
plus postage.

'"I Fêmit Not å TÍoman..."' fo
Renain Shackled

Robert H. Rowland

Bob Rowland exposes our glaring inconsistencies in
dealing wÍth the role of women. He makes an inefutable case
agâinst our traditional âpplication of Scripturãl prooftexts
relating to silence and usurpation of authority. He makes a
valid case for a much wider role for women in public life and
congregationaÍ assemblíes and function.

Bob . received an undergraduate degree from
Pepperdine and a graduate degree from Harding. He served
both as dean and president of Columbia Christian College, as
an administrator at Oklahoma Christian College, and an elder
in fhe Quail Springs church in Oklahoma City.

His experìence as a preacher, missionary, Bible
teåcher, college administrator, elder, and student of the Word
fully qualifies h¡m to address this issue facing the church.

You may order thê book from me. 165-page
NEW PRICE: $6.00



Tom Kloske and Steve Kloske

THE SECOND COMING:

j_esu1 is not coming again. Ho has atready come inlhent of all prophecies!

These brothers clearly and convincingly show that the
Scriptures teach that all prophecies -retating to tfle

ín-g of Christ and all ,Ìasi days" prophéðies frave
r fulfilled;

This book is being acclaimed by those who have
:lllgigd tulfilted prophecy most. By iuoting writers with
iffering views on eqãn side ót 'tne in"ny points
iscussed, it clearly refutes the futurist views 

-thàt 
are

þe¡ng promoted so widely by popular men who excitedly
declare that the retum of the torO ¡s neai - and even set

Movement along with a greater nu,í,be, of other

This book willserve generations to come.

!Þu 1¡ay order it from me for $30.00

dates!

This 621-page hardback is in very large, clear font
and easy to read format. Tom and Stbve ão'not boggtà
you 

_with. verbosíty and technicatities. They attenääC
l-larding University and quote from many writers in our

An Autobiography: *futy pilgrimage of Freedom in
the Churches of Chrìst,,

By Leroy Gørrett

tæroy Garrett's quarrel has not bcen one of
grumbling or animosity. True lovers quarrel in
endearing voice and with tender touch and unquestioned
love. With grace and scholarship, he has stood taller
than the crowd'teaching positive change among his
people in the last fifty years. All the time he tras wittr
gentle spirit born the criticism, misrepresentation, and
abusg 9f the many who rejected his message and
attacked the messenger.

This is more than about a man. No man among
us has had wider experience and greater interest 

"mongour people in the Churches of Christ. He and Carl
Ketcherside inhoduced the Unity In Diversityconcept to
our people. The book will long stand as a record of our
changes in the last century. If you are of the Stone_
Campbell Movement, this 302-page book is a musr for
you. It quickly engages and holds the readçr offering
interesting anecdotes and insights involving peopl;
places, colleges, and universities familiar to you.

A best seller! $14.95 plus

SS,336copiesoflireelnChristarehprint.55,4l3havebeengivenfreeofcharge, lT.l30havebeengivenfreein
Nigeria wherc they are printed for about $1.25 tgSl!9 each Your partnership is invited. (Feb. 2006)

o'End-Time Propheciest'All f,'ulfiIled!
Cecil Ifook

This is a new 38-page introduction to the sfirdy of fulfilled
propheøy. It is no effort to explain all prophecies but it shows
that redemptive history, of which prophecies were part, was
completed/perfected in the lifetime of some of Jesus' hearers.

It demands a great revision of many of our interpretations
of Scriptwe - and it should make you want to read The
PAROUSIA descn"bed below. $1.00 plus postage, or $2.00

James Stuart Russell
If you were impressed favorably by my booklet listed

above, you will surely want to read this most revealing book
written in 1878 in England. It offers harmony of the Scriptural
teachings that Jesus would return in the lifetime of many of,is
hearers.

This book shakes up haditional beließ concerning the last
days, the termination of the Law of Moses, the coming/return
of Jesus; the "rapture," the falling away, the restoration of the
church, the judgmenÇ the resu¡rection, the nature of heaven,
our'heavenly nature, the man of sin, the great tribulation, the
anti-Chris't, and more!

Ifyou think you already have all these things figured our,
The Parousia is not foryou!

561 $20.00 plus $1.50 for a single

l-ibre En Cristo
nspanffichrist

For free distribution to serious Bible students.

Order From: . .

Moises Lujan. P O Box 972205, El Paso, TX79997
. Email: <LUM0446@aol.com>

Please figure your payment from this brcchure.

POSTAGE : Orders of $30.00 postpaid. lf less, please ädd
$1.50. Thank you.

Order ftom:

Gecil l{ook
905 Forest Ganyon Cove

Round R.ock TX 78664-5621

Phone: 1-512-716-3048
(Evening and holiday cal].s OK)

E-mail : hoolccG'Ëeleport. eom

Web Site: http://www.freedomsring.org

To receive Freødom's Ring by ema¡l weekly:

<freedomsri no -s u bscribe@vahooa rou psrco m>

Alternate ContacÍ

PEul & Mira Prlnce, (Same Addross) l-512-716-3066
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June26,1978

Cecil,l my dear brother:

Nell and I celebrated our fiftieth anniversary day before yesterday and that night
in a ceremony which will never be forgotten by those who attended it on Washington
University Campus I united in marriage our oldest granddaughter and John Koch. The
service lasted an hour and uplifted Jesus to the Jewish and atheistic students who attended
and closed with the statement, "The Master has come and calleth for thee!"

We are so happy with everything that is happening and so thrilled with the
marvelous change that is being wrought in our age that we forget there are those who are
being ground under the wheels of a callous orthodoxy which sacrifices love for
convention and tradition. That you should be one of those called upon to join the long
list of martyrs through the ages seems incredible to me.

We are sending you the copy of The Twisted Scriptures.2 If we mailed them to
you without charge, how many could you give away to those who need them and who
would read them. The book has literally changed minds and lives and we would like to
know how many you would use to the glory of God and the advancement of His
marvelous kingdom. Do not be afraid to tell us, and we will see what we can do. With
prayers for you and all of yours in this critical era of your life when you are being passed
through the fire, look up. Keep the faith. Never be overcome. I am thrilled you are my
brother. I am happy to be always both

Yours and His,
lsl Carl

I Cecil Hook (1918-2007).
2 w. carl Ketcherside, The Twistecl scriptures,(St. Louis: Mission Messenger, 1977).
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July 5, 1978

My gracious brother:l

Your letter expressing hope of being able to ride out the condition that exists
locally reveals an answer to our prayer for you, offered immediately upon receipt of your
letter before. I have found that trust in God is the most pragmatic thing in my life. We
have seen such remarkable examples of answers to our petitions this last few years that
we have literally cast our cares upon Him for He cares for us.

Obviously we have to be fair with Him and treat Him with justice and
righteousness. This you will do. I am sure you will neither relinquish nor bind upon
others your views and understanding of His words. All we are called upon to do is to
sow the seed and to plant like Jonathan Chapman,2 b"tt", known as Johnny Appleseed.
Many of the orchards in the Midwest grew out of the planting of apple seeds by this
harmless and simple Swedeneborgian' who feared neither settlers, Indians or animals of
the forest. It is God who gives the increase.

I am sending you 12 copies ofthe booka and had expected you to ask for a
hundred. If you can use additional copies please ask for them. We know you will not ask
for more than you can give away. These are sent with the fervent prayer that lives may
be enriched and hearts opened to the beauty of Jesus and the grace of God. V/e are happy
to be both yours and His,

lsl Carl

t This letter was written to Cecil Hook (1918 -200i).
t John Chapman (1774-1845) alk/a"The Apple Tree Man" or "Johnny Appleseed." Famous for planting
apple tree orchard in Western New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and Michigan. Allegedly
Chapman never carried a gun and had no fear of the Native Americans or of wild animals.t A follower of the teachirigs of Emanuel swedenborg(1688-1772).
a W. Carl Ketcherside, ThiTwisted Scriptures,(St. Lãuis: MissioíMessenger, 1977). See lener fi'om
WCK to Cecil Hook dated26 June 1978.




